Wieliczka Salt Mine Tour
Wieliczka Salt Mine, a Material Culture World Heritage Site, with its over 1 million guests every year, is among the
most eagerly visited tourist sites in Poland.
During the trip, You will visit one of the oldest working Salt Mines in the World – the Wieliczka’s Salt Mine, which
has been producing table salt for over 700 years! Wieliczka Salt Mines is one of the biggest tourist attraction
located near Krakow, famous in Poland and all over world! Each year it is visited by more than one million
tourists.

Special Rate: 50 USD per person!
Price includes:
Door to door transportation
Documentary movie
English speaking guide in Salt Mine
Entrance tickets
Insurance
Lunch

Tips:
Pickup hours: 9:30am
Duration: 4 hours

Salt Mine Krakow How to get there
Our driver will pick you up directly from your hotel or apartment and will drive you to Wieliczka. After short
walk, you will join English speaking tour. Your English speaking guide will take You up to 140 meters
underground for a 2,5-hours journey through over 2,5-kilometers long tourist route full of chambers with
amazing carvings and statues and large collection of mining machines and equipment, where everything is made
of salt. Please note that to reach the first level of the mine (64 metres underground), You have to descent a
wooden stairway which has 378 stairs. After the tour, you will be taken up to the surface with a lift. You should be
back to Krakow around 13:00.

Polish Salt Mines Krakow – Wieliczka
Salt Mine is near Krakow – your journey will take around 30 minutes. Tour takes around 2,5 hours so Salt Mine
Tour takes aprox. half day. You can visit it even if you are staying in Krakow for a day or two — Wieliczka Salt
Mines should be listed on your Polish “to do” list. Still not sure? Take a look at Salt Mines pictures which will
convince you it is worth a visit.

Salt Mine Krakow Bus
Your Salt Mines Tour will be operated by comfortable Mercedes van or bus. Your Krakow Shuttle driver will speak
English and will take care of you during the trip. Remember that this is a door to door tour so you won’t need to
go to any bus stop — please wait in front of your hotel and we will pick you up from there on the day of the Salt
Mines Tour.

